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STATEliEl:f.r BY J. SiiROM THUBMOIID GOVCRMCR OF 
tOUTH CIJ\OLlNAt SEPTEMBER 23, 1948, ON 1lIERCHAliT 
llARi fJE .AC.A.DEJa. 
Governor J . Strom Thurmond wishes to call to the attention 
ot all high school graduates and seniors gr.aduat'ing in January 
or Ilsbruary, 1949 that the next entt•ance e.xam1t1ation tor appointment 
Cadet.-tfidsh:tpmen at u. s. !!arch.ant ttarine Academy 1a lvovember 29, 
'1948. 
Basic requirements for ta.king the examination are (1) u. s. 
o1t1zensh1p (2) unmax-ried (3) l ,Gt-21 years age group, (veterans 24 
;years maximum) (4) high school grad~ate (5) pass phy,a1cal examination. 
Those who quality and receive appointments as Oadet- Hidshipmen, 
receiv, tour- rear course combining train.ins along protesstonal 
lines tor a career 1'n the ,fle rchant ?Jari.ne with. an excellent academic 
educa.t 'ion. Cadet- :!1dsh1pmen are enrolled in the Naval Reserve ,( inactive) 
and receive food, quarters and pay or at· least $6.5 pe,r .montb. 
ra.duates ate qua'lified a,s Merchant t"ar1ne Officers and commissioned 
as Ensi in th val Reserve . 
Anpl'lcat1on forms, cata.logu.es and complete information may 
obtained by writ:1.ilg to the Supervisor, u. s. ·Merchant Uar'ine Cadet 
Co,r ,ps, Bureau ,of Training, u. s . Maritime Comm:tssion, ·~1a$ltington, 2,, D.c. 
